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The Taranto World OFFICES FOR RENTrr FOR SALE--$42,500 ! ■
: JH

MODERN residence on avenus
ROAD, between Heath and Lonsdaje.

,« rooms, 3 bathrooms, trunk-rooms. 
£raïTwlth chauffeur's quarters over, 

fifl v 1RS.

RYRIE BUILDING
CORNER YONGE AND SHUTER OTS. t 

First-class service, 
light. Moderate rentals.

H. H. WILLIAMS A. CO..
33 King St. East.

k 1

vElevators. Excellent. ^

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO..
« King St. East. Maln 54j0' Main 5-153.

IVOL. XXXIX.—No. 13,987 TWO CENTSTHURSDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 27 1919but mostlyLight local snow, 
fair and cold. iPROBS: S'l20febl9eaUing rt0om
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TARIFF ISSUE LC IMS UP IN HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATE
{

■
->

Dominion Government To Start Building in Toronto and Other Large Cities a
'

1 (Ï FOCH COMING TO CALDER POINTS TO 
TARIFF CLEAVAGE 

OF EAST ID WEST
sérÆ * m

T".. AMERICA IN MARCHmAN AERIAL SERVICE 
IN FRANCE SATURDAY k if-Ottawa. Feb. 26.—The Citizen 

day says:
“Private advices to New York from 

France state that Marshal Foch is to 
visit the United States in March and 
the hundred Jesuit collr3.es thruout 
the United States are to unite in pre
senting him with/a

"No word of^pis Intended visit to 
America has V,?cn received here, but

Lay Down Conditions Under dal 'that u."Pii!.,d,ld. Declares Might as Well Look 

Which Belgian Claims Will “

Be Dealt With.

LO-, fm Mr
Fliers Will Carry Mail Between 

Paris and Other Leading Cities.
mwÊÊm

m AFFECTING ENEMIESi

I%
Paris. Feb. 26.—Aerial mail 

service between Paris and other 
important French cities will be 

1 inaugurated Saturday by the i 
i director of civilian aeronautics. 

The fliers will carry mail, to and 
from Paris and Bordeaux, Mar
seilles. Toulouse, Brest and St. 
Nazairc.

■Y* s wo id of goid.■> HO
ifl

*.
mmYounger Followers of Hearst i 

Show Signs of Frac

tiousness.

7
X- : Facts Straight in the

?
m Face.

m mm
m 1: CLAIMS OF ARMENIA ' FEDERAL BUILDINGSU. F. O. HOLD CAUCUS

Farmers Will Guard Inde

pendence While Participat

ing All Contentions.

I

k
?

* Labor Commission Concludes 

Consideration of British 

Draft on Penalties.

Construction on One in To

ronto and Hamilton Only-^ 

Matter of Days.

\ A

m mAFFECTING LABOR i1'mmmg
-zr. -1

Parts, Feb. 26.—The allied represen- Special to The Toronto World.
lathes, at their meeting at the Quai ■ --------- - Ottawa. Feh. 26.—"In the west all the
D’Orsay today, discussed the allotting i o ; elements of disunion exist, 1 am ve
to commission for consideration fron- ! Independent and Spartacan ferring to the tariff cleavage between 
tier questions affecting enemy coun- ÇfT . . . .. . the east and west We might as well
tries, according to on official' com-j Labor Leaders Meet Again I took the facts straight in the face,
munication issued this evening. The . „ There is no use dodging It.
conditions under which Belgian claims in LSSCn. situation isfljtherc.. What are the peu-
shall be considered were laid down. e i ' ________ pie of‘Canada going to do? We will

The representatives of the supreme*; ,r_1 _ ___ liave an opportunity later in the ses-
war council of Versailles, the an - : XYITHDRAW TROOPS sion to consider the matter, but. it Is
nouncement adds, reported the coun- ______ . une of the questions on the horizon
cil’s conclusions as to the aim of the : that looks dangerous. If Canada is
Intermediate zone in Transylvania be- Demand Made That Entire 10 1,e ",Jl3t it will be. an honest, ea> -
tween the Rumanian and Hungarian i _ nest attempt must lie made to soli e
troops and their conclusions were | Coal and Industrial Area Be j that problem.”

\ adopted» by the conference.
The Official Statement.

m| pThe Insurgency rampant on the 
Liberal benches of the Ontario Leg
islature is also certaifl to break out 
behind the government. The younger i

SfS |British Labor Minister Out-
ly implanted m their minds are lines * Progress of Inter- 
straining unde.- the party control and ; , , .
cannot ail be bound to silence. national Commission.

Next week it is expected some 
straight remonstrances will be heard.
The nature of the protest is not 
known, but it will include a declara
tion that the government must put a 
period to its
The Intention of the government is to 
close the session without publicly in
dicating the time that willbe ( houen. oi- 
or has been chosen, for going to the 1 

last sons ■ of 
have returned front 
the end of August. ;

will be

i:

3
4*
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:

■
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mm
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PLANS WORKED OUT mm m.
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These somewhat impre.ss4vc words 

yverc <Jeliv;crerl in the house of com-

ÉEPP3
** —n,o J '''"li a and Spartacide labor leaders who tlon in the, Union government.
ir,«i=,r,^mi>,CTnS d‘?cus#®d !1' |11C ,lr“‘ proclaimed the general strike htve Colder, in speaking upon the address 
ml n .,_i C i'11 C®V01’ ,°" a .0,t.l n® t<? met again when it became evident in reply tq ihe speech from the throne 

I 46 commission already existing, and t!,at unje8S a compromise is reached in the house this afternoon, referred to 
i -n°f' ,Vie ,.task of considering, conditions of civil war beside which ; the fact, that many members had dwelt
the different frontier que. lions which e the Berlin terror will pale into 1 upon the need for national unity.

| affe,ct enhc;my «Blf f8‘ ,rhC cond,,tio1ns insignificance would spread over the ' Where Danger Lay.
! ündhif blC,,‘ Sian Cairns, and the j whole coai and industrial area. With-! He intimated that the danger of 
, pioblems attaching thereto arc to be |n thp ]aKt twenty-four iiours san- disunion lay not In diversity of race 
! C0"^,del eJ’ wher,e alc do^"n', guinarv fighting has occurred in a or creed, but In the widening of the
j The representatives of the su- llumber of localities between Hparta- cleavage on the tariffs between, cas- 
I preme war council ol Versailles were eide and Majority Socialist miners and tefli and western Canada. Later on, 
,ben introduced. In order to report n!1ion mcn opposing the movement ]M> disputed the dictum of Mr. Mc- 

y/ j I ' ’[T conulUi'1"ns -regarding the es- tbere. Considerable lose of life in “Master. Liberal member for Brume, to
MARRIÊD TODAY. " tab Usb ment o an intermediate zone the figiU|ng, especially at Bottrop and I the effect that the Liberals who bo-

Princess Patricia of Connaught and Commander Alexander Ramsay n r,'a? „Uet'XeFn the Human- Gelsenkirchen has occurred, arid the Heved in tariff reduction must Im-
are to be married today in London. Great preparations have been made for a" and Himgarian troops i nese con- government troops are approaching mediately cross over to the opposi
te ceremony, and it is certain that the event will be one never to be forgotten, dulons "c,<i the con" the heart of the Rliur valley. i tlon benches. Mr. Cahier suggest»
for it is the first time that ?. princess, of the royal blood has become betrothed Independent Socialist speakers at the there were problems pressing for "
to one bearing no titles. This is a hitherto unpublished portrait of the princess, i 1 n® next meeting will take place i mPclinsr f]Pe|arcd that the strike la mediate solution which ought to

—------ -jdf-  ■------------------------------ 1——----------------- j Thursday at three p.m. practically lost and «hat only I mute- first dealt with by the Union govern-
\ l 1 financial coinmlj*sion of tnr r|ite resumption of work can prevent ment, as at present cor*ituted.

RmFicA Tnilornmonf fr» F*/ peace conference, today ended its in-,,., total breakdown of Industry and tariff question he admitted to
MJllllSfl vjOl/Crtc/flwflv L O , xestigat'ion into financial conditions, j appalling bloodshed. Several Sparta- primary Importance, but on tile other

« I» p rwi . : The commission soon will submit its eide speakers tried to stiffen the tight- hand, lie asked, "But are the people
A H r ClYmH nr rmn^nnrtatinn vep01"1 10 ,thc coul?cil ?f,tclog spirit of tlic audience by pointing of Canada asking us to lock horns 
mi M ISIIIIO Vf A I UMO//VI IUUWII International Labor. to the strikers' succession In certain just at this moment on a question

At its meeting today the interna- districts, such ;js H.imbern and Muel- which ilat) divided Canada for the last
tional labor commission 'concluded Its hgjm, and to the alleged panic of the forty or fifty years?” Mr. Valuer thus

‘=2Fcrnment and bourgeoise and openly left himself an avenue of escape, but 
preached sabotage and the destruction ho clearlv intimated that the tariff 
of shaft engines as a last resort, but question "might be dealt with at the 
failed tu carry the conference. present session. There is every pros-

Reach a Compromise, pfcct that it will be, and that it can -
.*? , e . meanwhile a deputation of no^ shelved, as it "has been exiiect-

stnke leaders who are negotiating for ed Dr another year 
a compromise with the government " Manufacturers Should Know, 
commanders n Muens'er returned with A promhu.nt and loyal supporter of 

I'1 “raft of the settlement which has |b ,7 , af,vernment, who rcprwentH
A few listeners in the sallrrics and Special attention had neen devoted i the control over tlic railways which was exercised during the w ar and rnigjit Sa mu-el Go m per a. chairman of the i already received the consent of the west er n "Vu iiîtitue r cv said to The

half-empty benches heard t lie open- the qucstioiy of electing delegates | make such changes as .it thought necessary. Any" changes, how ever, would I C°Th!n,^vffte'in1Ca*’inf „ - mrwia«>lr"in,î1iV'i T ' *’■' , telephone. It World tonight : "Tersonaltv I nm In-
» ...................... «......... . -•: •• «. —•«,*. -i.« oifthc -....... ...............s* ■- •*- *-»> «—

follows: ■ | to a line north of the River LifJpe.
"The fourteenth meeting of the-1 leaving the whole coal 'and Industrial, 

legislation took place today under \ area free from the military and sub- 
presidency of Samuel (Joinper*.

"After concluding the consideration 
of ! he articles in the British draft 
dealing with penalties applicable to a 
state which has failed to carry out Its 
obligations in regard to the interna
tional labor convention, the commis- tional assembly, declared the 
sion proceeded to consider the posl- represented the first real success of 
ti-on of self-governing dominions, pro
tectorates and colonies respectively in 
regard to international labor legisla- 

! tion.

overliolding tenancy. ; Britain's Keenest Pre-War 

Rivals Will Have to Amend ; 

Their Labor Laws.

0m Left Free of Military.
t f.

mm
WM:
y' %

i£ k
m

-country. Tlic 
Ontario will 
overseas by
and the government 
sternly reminded tl'.at it lias no ex
cuse for "sitting as a war administra
tion any longer.

Mr. Uroudfoot took his discor'.emed 
division into council last evening. He
will resume the debat< at 3 o’clock lation commissiim w hich is- now uear- 
ihls afternoon and will be followed by ing thc end 0f its labors. The Britisii
SrMr&^5,."L1CtSj«»e -h,«, ». ... «I.-;

..ournment. and there will be no even-, cussed, has been endorsed with > cry 
ing session. ! little alteration. In the opinion of

.Jdhmd^rimtacve'n “.“'«fety 'va.ÏT ' various trade unionists who came to 

will not provide vent for the perti-up ! Paris to advise nie ï epresentatix es. o. 
surge of the younger blood. \ the British government, this will

~ T. ,V" lnterF,t' ' V^Zmean very drastic and welcome
The United Farmers have not let “ ““ ■* ....

the gras-s grow under their foot in ] Changes in labor conditions thruout- 
holding their firs-, caucus. Those at- 1 the world, 
tending were Messrs. \Y. It. Fraser. Mi. Barnes, after .cmifhasizlng that 
North Huron: Beni ah Bowman, the commission wa-s merely preparing
Manitoul'in. and ,T. W. Wlddlficld. a way tor a lasting labor organiza-
Xorlh Ontario. They w ill guard their tion, said that thc charter provides 
independence as a third party in the flrsuy, an annual International con-
legisialure. and will give particular ference of state ofllcials, employers
attention to the promised measures and employes, to he held at the head- 
affecting agriculture. But they will quarters of the le.ague of nations. Mr. 
take an active interest in all the con- Games said ' they hoped to hold 
tendons questions, and arc i unit for tll(1 brsl annual international 
the preservation of constitutional lim- conference this autumn. There w ill 

ion of the asseni- a|fi0 bc ln international executive 
on the safe side , committet; to carry on work between

c.,iTT«frx-,-.Ln oT 1 the annual conferences and an inter
sections. J. A. t alder of North Ox.- i national secretariat which would col-

n,10 K 3 h th -1 h<Lnlr "r- nhCT ' lect and issue information regarding 
opposition benches, is a U.F.O.. elect- \ , , various eountries f*rd as a straight Liberal, and they will ! conditions In tarions countrlcsy c
have bin mpr:il support. Will Eliminate Competitior)^

m% % Ip M v.SiFeb. 26.—Interviewed by 
Reuter's correspondent today, the 
British Labor! tc minister. G. 
Barnes- gave some details of the pro
gress of the international labor legis-

miParifc'. I
i |
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ILondon. l"eb. 26.—In the house of commons today, in introducing a bill to j consideration of the British draft deaf- 

establish a ministry of-ways and communications. Edward Short!, secretary obllWt'lSnM '' with'‘‘i égard® \o “The

for home affairs, said (hat hitherto there had been no co-ordination between j jabor convention. The commission also 
the various means of transport, and transport had depended largely upon considered the position of self-govern

ing dominions, protectorates and col
onies in regard to tabor legislation 
and what conditions must be fulfilled 
to enable the proposed organization 

tramways, canals, waterways, roads, and. finally, power. It would maintain to be altered.

itat'.ons to the 
bly. All three 
iii that respect,

t
.

private efforts. It was quite impossible, he said, to revert 
ments, and it was essential that there should be control and co-ordination.

to pre-war arrange-

The new ministry, under the bill, would take over control of railways.

dress yesterday afternoon. The ova- ; pi„Vcs would have full, liberty in 
tlons of the mover and seconder w ere j choice of delegates with thc approval \ 
well up to the traditions of the j of the state concerned, 
assemblj, and the customary culo-:
gles had not to lie confined to the sider prop'sals' collected by the ex--1 
government party leaders, the occa- 1 eeutivc. with the object of making ! 
sion offering fitting opportunity for conventions nr bills» regulating such j 
praising the deeds of Canada's vie- questions as the protection of women 
torious armies, and .especially of On- and children, length of working hours 
tario’s heroic sons.

lion might well remain in abeyance 
for another session. Just now tilings 
are pretty much upset, and perhaps 
v e should let them quiet down.
I he other band. It is argued that the 
manufacturers should know. as oon 
as possible, v. ha I thr tariff polk" of 

is to hr.

The bill wits given its first reading.
------- ----------- ~X—

The annual conference would con- OnKnotty Problems Confront 
The Economic Commission

jeçt to imniOflialc resumption of work 1 
and the surrender of u intis by the* non - 
military population, the terms to h« 
accepted before ten o’clock tonighr.

Herr Brass of Rcmsoheild, an Inde- I country 
pendent Sovialist member of tlif* n;i* 1 P^^Pb' ^rn fnirH' up in arms on the

strike nucs-^0,)- and demand ini mediate ac
tion. Many of our members will not

The western
l:

6: and minimum rates of wages.
Speeches Tame. i By such regulations it was hoped

From thq party standpoint the \ that much of thc bitter international j 
speeches were tame. The mover; who compétition would be eliminated and Special Cable from John W. Dafoe. I 'icalion of uniformity of
is a manufacturer himself, uttered a I Great Britain’s keenest pre-war rivals Paris, Feb. 26.—The economic as- ; >>eaument lis likely to be reitisted
warning against any tinkering with must so amend their labor laws that n rt . , avp rpcrived \ erv ! an'!. thc c,ailn n,a-dc for the right of
the tariff, and seconder decried any all would meet on fair ground. , . I ni t ons to make special tariff ur-
crltlcism or the government, which. When the conventions had been htt e consideration as yet. but at an ! rangements with out another where it
he Intimated, has its ear to thc ground passed by the annual conference, the -car y date .a" economic commission is. hi to their Interestj to do
for helpful suggestions. ! states would bc expected to give ef- ip,,,’® as'to'how cTfcct willbe'gK," to ^ °'her Matter» to Be Dealt With. |

Premier Hearst introduced the lull tout to th un, and provisions had- ‘ .3. . - th fou|.leen ' ; Other matters to be dealt with w ill
providing for the erection of dwrll- | betni made to enforce this. All ma- ! f hi A co { u ..est hv whifi. be the disposition of pre-war treaties !
mg houWs, and ga\ c a long ex plana- vhinery had been worked oat along',/, th it" •<< i-,r -iv nnssiVilr- ':,nd conventions of an eeoiiomic char- !
Uon of n, provisions The govern-; send, pracimal Unes. ' U^om c'?4r ic «‘ime to bo r^noveû i ^r?Ls^l "Ï"? ^ '
mrnt is anxious to get the lull thru All Difficulties Solved. ’ 1,et ween nations and equalitv of trade ; parUos' i,lclud|ng copyright, postal
the house quickly, but full time will' Mr. Barnes was confident that their ! créditions I- iu bc establish Ad When i i','Ta?Rf'1,,<>r"‘'s' vlr Decialrns upon 
be given tor discussion. The great , task would greatly benefit workers. ^decILn to appoint this conmiu-i ? T1" ^ ? thc

, . —----- . . .. i One of the most difficult question» | tion WSMt reached, it Was agreed that Govern•! 1 ,L thrC1 beConto
I; (Continued on Page 4. Column 1). 1 was how to raise -wages in ill-paid j tht, British dominions and India should I ^>mie Uto ,h CC0‘

rountrics so as to assure a decent ! .,iso i1a,c di-ect representation upon n 'nlL *‘,n of the league of nations,standard, of living and avoid undeslr- it as^ tl eir^onomîe^^fnlercsts are bv ,n addi“°n to these questions or «

, able competition, with well-paid coun- S means Identical with those of ! P®rman,ent character there arc serious 
i atharines. hob. .'6. Judge, tries, but the conference had solved G'cat Britain I conomic pi oblems of the period ot

wîs m stssssts-zrsi ‘ <r*.  ̂,rts6 ■‘•u&'V.ssrr&r gnxjsrx
BL* <’■■, WW. in IIJ n«. : »%■ î"i". SC -&SÏÏM : USTS matte i1 “SU <»' »» - «St CatharmeT 1 * ' a p,eliar>' «“««Ion of the peace con- upon this policy, advocated the right ) ^oratfon economic

| ferenee, which would certainly not be I of tlie dominions to special re presen ta- 
I held until after President Wilson's j tion. arid his view was accepted by thc 
I return, as the president was especial- j conference.
i I y interested in .this matter, which It is understood that each of the

Ûthe revolutionary movement in Gcr- dare to go back to their constituents 
many, and predicted that thc struggle , it nothing is dene, at this-session vlth 
must inevitably revive within a few i lb- tariff questions.” 
weeks on the issue of what Is coiled Might Be Historical.

tariff m
m

i “It also con^idei-cd what conditions*! KOCia,’zation of tJl° miiioH, moaning thc ; Asked what oun'd h^ done, the sarpo
! must bo fulfilled to enable the pro- ! control of output and working condi- ! member hi id : “l nc.i \c that a com

posed organization to bo altered.” ,tions by an elaborate system of shop promise can bc reached between Hie
.'stewards. This demand, which Is j eastern ninmifaeturers and thc .*

_ backed by the whole mining i>opula- j ern grain growerç, and would no ho 
1 tion of all sections and political creeds. • surprised to see tariff bill brought

, 1 would probably have brought the j down this session which will become
crisis to a head within a fortnight ! as historical ; s tin* imtional policy
and p<xvsihly provoked a united strike, ! tariff of Sir Jon^i Macdonald.”

’ if matters had not been rushed by the ^ Thaf the western people arc prr.cti- 
military contiict at Mucus ter and ha»s rally a unit, in demanding tarif:’ re- 

: advance of government troops. That daction wis admitt< <l bv Mr. Ca'.dcr 
disarmament will not be carried out , ;n his speech this after noon, when lie 

; in spirit as we'll a.s in letter may be 6aid: “Thvre is no doubt -bout the 
I taken as certain and any serious at- feeling in the west. All parties are 
tempt o. the military to enforce it 1 practically united on it. ’ 
would surely let heli loose. . Went Into Confe, ence.

The Saskatohewa 1 members went 
into conference liuhiml closed .loors 

; this morning, and it Is a fair surmise 
that "they presented some demand to 

; the government for immediate actions 
on tlic 'tariff question. One rrsuJt 
« as that Hon. Mr. Caldcr decided to 
make a speech in the house th-s af
ternoon. airi Hr. S'neard, of. Toronto, 
was compelled to make place for the

* iffso.

m
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MAKING P. P. C. L L 
PERMANENT UNIT
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of countries which have suf- j 
fered, and the supply of neutrals and ; 
enemy countries without injury to thc 1 
requirements of the allies and asso- I 'ISfEPtH |noj

'itally affects the league of nations, j great powers will have two represen- c‘U-ed countries. J {À ' Montreal. !■ eb. 26.—Orders have
■ gtite'J TepreyCTrrng the smaller pow- This council controls the live inter- i Wl' ! al °,!awa f'rov'idin.g for the reo'rgan- ’^"s^nd ine m hero of? r^rl'iamen t^wfi";

To these will be added two from I allied bodies which came into being JgjS. Æ , izatlon ot lne Canadian permanent . V , - tomorrovv. The western tnern-
Helü" O’av Cooprli*i»n v ï/°v!iru ^ lhe British dominions, and one from during the war to enforce the 1 f/TA force on a peace uasis, with a force b mav mav ncrt brin^ V‘»l
President Grû'n't i Ne« ' York V. .. Brest India. Thus the British Empire will : blockade, supply shipping. provide . vteg L.nlz-.Vu n’f \f ,lhl# r7rfI ' tariff at "to.rorrow’s meeting. t»ut thev
(i. Verdi................« ivno? ...............New York ; have fixe representatives in a body food, allocate raw materials, etc. It ; gjmz.ttion Montreal has been left , ,vin insist upon a largr* program of

’ ...........Uv- rpool ..Portland. Me. of eighteen. 1 has not yet been fully organized. It 'SS= 0T'" aa a '’«•adqiiarters of any force. r:iilw.iy COnstruction in the west, and
\\ hr Haida..........V^rdiff . ..Neix-port _ N-ews j Duties of Commission. is supposed to be made Up of five " - ^ , u K understood that a company ' tjie- complftiou of the Hudson Rav

! itht-nefioi^'........V'oH','rS.!h " " v;;.t:o1Mon ! The duties of the commission will , representatives from each great power. Woutit ' ^ 1'P ^ ■ u,! t’a”ad,*n. R-R,™cnt •WiH' Uailwq, . The tariff question is some"
; Burlington.'. .7..liotte: dam st" lohn Vp 1 b<‘ extremely importa: t. Tift orig- each representative being familiar * " " . ' ' J be quartered. T he I rincess Patricias what complicate 1 by th" unexpeef<ui

vVa Halifax il î*-i impression that President Wilson j with the particular duties of one of fur ‘ e*: un * c 'a Jvl 1 ,r‘ perpetuatecl as a i-egiment with fjeirtand nf the S aakatèl le wan gra-n
( Slotnrfiyk..............Rotterdam.... Now. York in this third point favored universal • these allied agencies. Up to the pro- Unie The \\ orld bcats.it oul m M •’ _‘>L coinpan.es. hradduai'ters being at growCr^ for the government to fix the

Ottawa 1 < ■ - 0. Sir Thorn,’. XV hite t’ote Rhi.u-hc... .frenoa 1..............Now York j free trade no longer prevails, hut thc ! sent time. _lhe British have appointed policy? It is swearing like a trooper in Toronto, w iib* if is Jikely that ! price of wheat. One of the western
tattn] tv It y î a t liif- rcrtortH iron; ,;°'van.................. ^.......................... .New York ; adv isabilily of forbidding thc carry- only two members. L#ord Robert Cecil- ! its editorials on the Yonge street fran- , x ariou-s companies of thc regiment will members said tod n v that this would.

o' ergi^a. r . pectins: the bacon* situa - [ ..........‘ilr ^ •s,r.v ing on of economic wars by differen- who is minister of blockade- and Sir ! Chisc. K" * ^tioned it different points thru- greatly weaken their position on the
ion \wr :«,! j.factor?. The British Mi^LurV'1. " " " kalumo?e"a " " Lon-lon ' tial larifft' government bounties and ! John Beale, who is specially qualified I Th Scotci, Bonnet: Th' Glob' is l.ae , tariff. He pointed out. however, that

[°°d mm.st.y will purchase a large I To.tiri Maki. .. .New'Toric Bordeaux dumping will b6 considered. The pro- ] to deal with food supplies. o'er pleased cither Nor is ma* freen ®T, ?■ , heatlquarters, th<S action of the Regina conven-
Z°T immediately, and , Tunisian..............Glasgow .......'sT jolîn position that the most-favored-nation -------------------------------- inf ohuT Ve aw* hac t I swallow a . p^m“nen 1 ■ lion could not Jbe brought to the
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